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* GKESQKEE SOLDIER.

, Tilden Hayes, a Cherokee, who enlisted in the Unites

States Array, expecting to serve in the rhi l ippinelslends,

was stricken with i l lness while temporarily in the" Hawaiian

islands and after so îe days sucounbed to the rrsalady with

which he was aff l ic ted. . .

^8 a youth bearing a Cherokee name, Tiiden iiayes, as

he ca.reto be Called, attended the Cherokee Baptist academy

established at Tahlequah by xrofessor Alraon C. Bacone at

the'beginning of th'e eighties of the-last century.. I t has

been said by persons who "were farailiar »>iththe cipcurastances

th<jtthe ha;.ie was'^thet suggested by the instructoris in the ,

i»cade:.iy and was adopted by the youth. Le ever afterv.'ard was

Knô n as Tilden hayes and so si^ne'a his r.arae."
* •

After spending several years m schuoi, Jilden Hayes

worked at various tasks, Iti Tahlequah and elsewhere. For

sane time' he Served as engineer at a sawmill, in the Cherokee

Hills, in "a region where th/^e was a considerable section

covered -.ith yellow pine t r ees . Lunbar sa>ved at the mill
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where Tilden Hayes was employed was often hauled to dis- ^

tant localit ies over the narrow and ragged mountain roads.

When trouble arose with Spain, and the United States

Army was being increased Tilden Hayes was enong a number

of volunteers who enlisted at TaLleiiuah. Soon Hayes

became noted as a narksiiian. In a contest in which the

men fired at a target while rum.ing at full speed, he nade

the highest score, raentio^ of vjhich was made in newspaper

stories of the period. The regiment in which he «a-s a men-

ber reached the 1 r.ilit pines eventually, Lut he was then dead
* *

and resting in the United States Ceaetery in Lawaii. ^

Gherokees have served in a l l the wars in'which the • \
j

United States has engaged fron the tixr.e of the Keyolut .^nary
• *

struggle tina it is possible that a:aong the Cherpkee soldiers

of long past years was some relative or anojstor of Tilden

iiayes the f irst lenber of his nation to be interred in the v

soil of'the Hawaiian islands.

Several of the older pe'ople o f Tahlequah ana of the

fomer Cherokee Districts , such a a Tahlequah, Flint, Going-

tntxka, and perhaps others remember Tilden. Hayes . as a quiet

and industrious young rnan.
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V/hen not away, from Tahlequah, he was usually in "

the tovin, where lived a number of h is fririnasand '

acquaintances as well as forcier students Qf the Cherokee

Acadenjy.


